
Sun Valley High School PTL Meeting Minutes- November 15, 2023 
 

Meeting called to order by Andrea Griffith 

Principal report from Mr Roskos 

Mr Roskos encouraged parents to go on and complete a survey on NICHE.com Webinar tonight for 
financial aid for junior and senior parents. New science teacher was hired. 2 new hall monitors for 
patrolling bathrooms and hallways. Recent data from the PA Future Ready index- evaluates the school 
on a state level. Sun Valley went up in most things this year except Math. We are a little bit above the 
middle range when compared to other high schools in Delaware county. Improvements needed in 
number of students in rigorous courses (at least 1 AP class currently at 49%). We will encourage 
students to take these courses and we will add more AP and Dual enrollments classes next year(AP 
computer science and AP African studies). Catalog will come out in January. Grades were submitted at 
3pm today for Quarter 1. Discipline data- 3 fights in the first quarter, this is a decrease. Will there be 
assistance with AP course costs? Mr Roskos will look into this.  

Teacher report from Monica Diehl 

This year we have had a successful and fun pep rally and dance. PSAT testing done, went smooth. 
Winter sports are starting up. Band won first place in championship. National honor society inductions 
are tomorrow. Upcoming:  powder puff, door decorating contest, canned good collection for camp out 
for hunger. PBIS store on Wednesdays where Sun dollars can be turned in. math tutoring is available in 
the MIC by the math honor society students. 

Superintendent Dr Steinhoff 

Dr Steinhoff joined the meeting tonight as a guest. He commented on the support of PTL and was 
excited to see how many people that joined the meeting.  He commented on how is happy with the 
direction the school is going and how well the students are doing. He is encouraging parents to go on to 
the www.Niche.com and complete the surveys that ranks are schools.  

Treasurer Report 

$4539.13 PTL Dues collected so far 

Current bank account balance  $8019.13 

$3589.03 in venmo  

$4260.37 craft fair income for 2023 

 

President report- Andrea Griffith 

Craft fair was huge and a huge turnout. Many people liked the food trucks. People said they didn’t 
volunteer because they didn’t know that the event benefitted the PTL. Andrea did state that this isn’t 
true. PTL benefits from the vendor fees and raffle tables.  

http://www.niche.com/
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No winter events for PTL 

Winter dance date TBD. Was scheduled but it overlapped with Northley’s event so SV will reschedule.  

Freshman Dance will be Feb 2, 2024 

Families in need- giving project. School social worker will pass gift cards on to familes in the district who 
are in need.  

Holiday lunch for staff, date will need to be determined.  

Senior scholarships, we gave out 5 last year based on applications received,  more on this later in the 
year.  

Next meeting Jan 17, 2024 at 530pm 


